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Jawifh inagogues art built so as
to far (award Jerusalem, and the
propoUon to build en Urluglji an-

other direction ha -- stirred ap'tht
Hei.rsw Journal of New York, which
sayfl'Iltfoald not be well for the
Israel ( md ay to reoof n lae,l n symbol
Inform ereo. the taming ol ih b.rk
apoa Peleeliiie. There ha already
been too mueh 11 n-- J udait I of

Too far baa the pnoa K.ne
of turning our bark upon tl prin-
ciples and Idea that found (heir nrat
world-con- . ilrliiK dissemination in
that Holy I.md with w'.l.di Ihe (f..r-lo- u

hiMory of our nre Identified "

-

Having been iliiahle lo felert a

reading clerk f"r the ll'Hiar any.' the
Waahlngtrfii I'oat. Clerk Kerr r

day began the eiperlmeiit of glvlntf
the aaplranU a probationary leat In

tha llouie. Cant J. M HuHaey, of

nnd Children
fmiH ram CViBn, Onaripallnv
Kir KU Miuu-f- UtarrtMrsk. lyTuitausv

ii,WlUuait lujurlaoiK. mttnUam.

Fi" mrTml ynara t havo insnmvV
rratr ' jiiira. ' aud altall always omUmixlo
dtt wi a II iiaa luvulaU pruUuard bessv iJ
mautUk"

Kuvim F. Piaisn, . rx,
Ttw WlnUinip, " liU BUM and Tib Anv,

Hew Yurk Vilf

(riT. TT Huaaav IHmaar, Kaw Yoaa.

for Infants
TulH b an wett ada(Ml lerhOilraa that

I n v Minimi It aa auparlur u any praarclpUua

.i0iums" II A. AiM-ai- M U ,
111 &o, OaXurUBl., IlnxAIa, H T.

- Th ins o TMb vta ' l so antroml and
Im iik-ii- wall hnuvn IW II anMiia a wrk
,,l uuJsv IL Krtr an-ilt-

inMliVrni fatnlltM wbuilc i l ksr DaMurui
o mail tmtf nmatt "

CUauia Misrra. n t
Nn .k Slf

list I'uutr IUa(imlDrale llafuriual 1'LunJi.

TUB Caarii'B

WISH

I MM

tWt AJTKENOON lTCKrT CJIAT.

JADE H. HlHalS, d. ud Propritur.
i'. as

ScMrurma Rant i
OtmTu-......T- . WW
Thm Month. !
OmVSm lOoiwM.

Hy mail to any parte lb United Hut

Jtn.t, lJ,A. M.

Fomut Fwm WMhin ju fr twentj- -

four Il(nm From 8 A. M.

rto Knrth Ckfolioa IJfrtit niin;
cottier Sunday.

Local force Ml.
Kcir Cbarlixla aiid vlrintly: iJ tilU.

ookW lomorrv..

Local Report.

t : r
I41 22 o.tiu f Imr

9U. 1H I (i (l Clmr
ClAitDINKK.

ONMrTr Weather Hureau.

AtarALl AKP TVMrilATVPK.

Tha following to th wcml ol the rrerlpl-tatxt-

tnil traiiwrature at prin-i- l udi-r-

ntanta. forih24houreiidini(atKo'd.ck
Uiia moraine Kainraii. I iienu.iniewr
Charlotte .(i
Chai baton in ...v
Wtlroliifrum .in .:!
Kitty Hawk ... ii ..10
Hatlrru .( . .oi
Norfolk..i .00 ..x:
Harannah .Ul .

Aomuta .IM
Tanipa .00 ..4i

8ATTKIUY. JANJARY

rrrrKK nin,
Mc. Paffer, the Alliance Senator

front Kansas, has undertaken aome
missionary work in Htat outnlde
th home of the Alliance. He Intro-

duced a bill of a purely Alliance and
paternal character, intended to se-

cure the loan by the national Gov

ernment of the sum of $ 100,000,000 to

YOU

M. P. PEGRAM, J R,
III SOUTH TRV0N STUKET.

Call mid pay your bill which is Joe,

And make me happy for '!)2.

CENTRAL HOTE" r Ihe people f Indiana. The pream-- v

ble recites that the people of Indiana
are laboring under the harden of
enormous I o teres t charges, made poa
atKI kv mrttat mnmrult 9 ft t mnnar thfc

direct result of legislation favoring
'' the credit-ownin- g capitalists and

1t1iA

V 11 A It O 7 T

EfiCLES & BRYAN,

fr
7V&fm !s?1 T TT
&&ZMnrtn- - wp w
Kwrm'Wt-zxz- i sum. tig ft & lx- -

'3Gmt&

' hostile to the wage-earn- er and pro- -
, d a cer, resulting in the enforced mort

. gaging of lands in Indlanato such
an extent as to threaten their lots.
Tb bill Itself authorizes the Hecre
tary of the Treasury to Issue Treasu- -

ry botes to the amount of f 100,000.000.

and church.
tri is one .

v.. ThnaA nrttaa ata tn be loaned to the

You city fiilki put ua on a lively run
.luring Darenibtr, dkl not give ua time lo

know there was a (tirUtmas or New Year

lay, Hut thai b all rl.ht, we are bare lo ret
it more on im for your benefit and oaa tn

fory.ni fnsn Sa niloSpm, '

In IHsmlr wc sent Into CliarloU 10,.

v3u ipiarii tweet milk, twatdas a tanjis amount

of ciram, "and still you cry for Moutw's

nul."

C. 0. MOOEE,

Double Oaks Dairy.

A

Choice Selection

O F

NEW YEAH GIRDS

AT

Eddins' Book Store.

JNO. K. BKTII UN K. J NO. W. WIIITK

AT

THE CITY GROCERY

HKTIU'NK A WHITK.

A FT LIj HTOCK,

tiOOI) (JOODH,

LOW MUCKS.

KAIK DKALIN'OH,

FI'LIj (1U A RANTKE,

11KHT (QUALITIES

NO FANCY 1'HICEH,

ANX'lOl'HTO I'LKASK,

(Jl'ICK HAI.KS AND

HMALIi PROFITH.

NO M IHRKPRKSKNTATION.

We mean what wa nay. Come to

nee us. We are never undersold.

Try us,

HETHUNE & WHITE.

,21 K. Trade Ht
Telephone 81.

SPECS
That yon can Bee through and Hpecs

that will tit your none.

am the special authorized aeut for

HPECTAi'LEH
and

EYK (J LASSES,

The Best JLienses Known,

I also have the neat thine- - in adjust
able nose glasses.

They can he flttdd to any nose.

AIho, Jhave a fine line of Watches,

Clooks, Diamorwf4iri the

,j people of Indiana on mortgages upon
V ' tbeir land.

0: :o:

Mrs. P. Query & Co.

Are now ready to ahifa the largest
ai.d aost selection of Fashionable
Millinery to he found In tbe Htulo.

Our trimmer, Mlsa 1'arrle Houston,
who has spent several weeks In the
northern cities for Fall Htyles, Is
now ready to show a

of her search for the laUst novelties
In the Millinery line. A glance will

mvltice any lady of taste and lodg
ment that she richly dererves her
reputhtlon for skill and trste In the
art of Trimming Hats and HonnaU

Our stock of EmbroJdefv and N II--
tlug Hilks, Zephyr, Wcm1 Yarns, No
tions and Novelties for art work Is
now complete

Ladles who will favor us with a
os.ll will find everything new, fiesh,
and novel, and at the lowest possi
ble prices.

Mrs P. Ouery & Co

FOK KENT.

:o: o

1 house on K. Mil street three Mock
from Suare.

,1 room house on Kat loth street.

1 hoiiue cor. !llh st.an.l railriol.
1 4isun IIoiiHFon Kast Van.-- (.Ins-t-.

I li niom house i. n North Myers street.

1 ImiistMin Kast Mon'hen.l street.
0

I house comer I and 7th streets.

'. ImiLse on Kast Hth stre-t- .

1 house on Houth Mint street.

Two three-roo- hoii!Ms on North I'ine
street.

Several small (element houses in ilillereut
lrts of the city.

C. McNELIS.
Office No. 10, East Trade st.

MEN'S Music House.

MUSICAL GOODS.

Wc will offer this week a It,.ir
( priufi t (lran.1 piano for t!K, iinolher liehr
I'prinht iiaiio for tii.'i, the usual priivs of
these instruments ex.?cd the priit iotsl
liy more than f'io. per instrument. W e oiler
a tw, music box lor 'J0. niusical dolls ul
$. . ach the prices ipioted on Ihe naine.1
will chaiure to regular charges after Ihe holi-'lay-

Autoliarps, lianjos, guitars, violins,
harps, itrass liainl instrnnienta rcssl string.
Orchestra anil instriiiiieiils.

Pianos nnd Organs. slnit music, innsic
hooks and musical merchandise ol every de
scription.

I'iano and nruin tiuiini; nnd of
miiKicnl instriuiieiit a

BAKER'S MUSIC HOUSE,

Y. M. ". A. Ituil.linp.

C-- H N. C.

NEW

Infantry Drill

AND
I

lleplation l). S. Army

TACTIC,

Cloth a:

lha tariaaa' All
Washington P4': The chief Ui.

guUoftlie K.iniiera' Alliance are
having quite a Tlr of coufareuce,
Im alt on the d.-a- quiet. No nrwe
nmwler la aduilltnil behind tbe
rl e door thai s'iut io the afrlcul
tural prophets (rmn the gate and on'
of the bearing of ordinary niorlala.
The national ecuilva counsel of
five, who In fart control the affairs
of the onfer, hvt bad their Inning
(his week, and Veaterday th
national conference of State prel
dents set In and will lust through to
iliy and proli;iMv longer. Thla pre
I leutlal nnsoclatlou baa nothing
whatever to do w Kb the government
of the order in a nnllonttl sense, hut
come togrtlier 'i 'i ort of ex
lierinnce III'". (log to I' ll 'he national
olflcera how thing, ure n along
III their respective biilltwn-k-

Preslden' I'olk pr,.-l- ,, H ,n. J F
tiwyime. of the I I u tl ve cini- -

mlttee, Is aecretary. T hose present
ars:

L M A dsnis, Alahttnin; I'niil T
Davidson, Arkansas; Marlon Can
ncn, California ; K J Tennv, Colo
ridn; J G Do.ler, M isls-lpp- l ; I

Leonard, Mlaaxiri; G H Wilson
Michigan; KC 1) Shortrldge, North
Dakota; H L South Dakota
Marlon Itutler, North Carolina; T 'I

Gardner, Kentucky; F. T Dildile
NewJYork; J M Coe.New Mexico,

V K Murphy, Ohio; C P Atkinson,
Ne v Jersey; A D H itehcock, okla
hotna: Nathan I'lerce, Oregon ; S
A Houston, West Virginia; F.van
Jones Texas, and Mann Pugo Vlr- -

glnl.
There were three sessions held yes

terday, two during the day In the At-
lantic Building, and the third at
night in Dr. Macune.'s otllce.

Kepresentatl ve Livingstone, who
wa not averse to talking In general
way, was asked a to the report that
ihe chief purpose of the conference
of the Alliance State presidents heie
at this time Is to decide whether tin
Alliance ns an organization shall put
out a Presidential ticket this year.

" There Is not a word of truth I n it ,"
he replied with eniphasN. "It i not
their providence to discuss politics
and Presidential posHihllitles Ihe
State presidents are here solely for
the purpose of dlsciicsing ami com
paring notes 'f how the order Is get
ting along and what a hest to en
hance Its usefulness and strength.
Phey have the Internal alTalrs of ihe
order to engage the in, and have noi li- -

lng to do with politics. I was only
at their meeting for a brief time this
afternoon, and got in time only to
hear a brief discussion n the cur
rency question. JVeltlier will ll)s
conference have any measures to
present to Congress. They have pre-
pared a memorial, a simple petition,
the right of every citizen, Which will
be 84i bin itted to Congress, and that
Is all. We have no separate bills,
and are asking for no special legisla-
tion. So far as the cucrencv Is con- -

cerned the Alliance is a unit for the
free coinage of silver, and for a re
duction of taxation."

.

The Intended llrlde Refused l Say "I !

It is stated that a young man of
Forsyth went to Davidson county
few days ago anil purchased ftT. niar
riage license to wed one of David
son's fair daughter. Ihe papers
were all O. K. and the day arrived for
the nuptials. Everything necessary
was put in readiness and a large
crowd of invited guests gathered to
witness the ceremony. The hand
some groom and blushing bride took
their stand on the lloor and the par
son began the ceremony without In
terruption until he uttered the words
for the couple to join hands. At this
juncture the gir's countenance
changed and she astonished every
body in the house by suddenly Icav
ing the room and refusing to give
any explanation ns to her conduct
I he young man was astouudi 1 and
all efforts to persuade the young ln- -

dy to change her mind and marry
him have proved futile, lie nas re
turned the license to the register of
deeds with this pathetic note:

"Owing to the scarcity of money
and the poor prospects for crops next
year I have dodd"(l not toim trans
norted to the realms oi connuiiiai
bliss just yeW

-
IIuppj Hooslers-Wi-

Tinmions, Postmaster of I

ville. Ind.. writes: "Electric l',.n i

lias done morn for me than all oilier
medicine combined, for III i bao
feel intr arising from Mdii'-- find live!
trouble." John Leslie, fnii.i. r am
itockm.io, of same plaee, seys: 'Fl- i!

Electric. J'.ltters to bo the best kidney
mil livor medicine, made Hi" feel
like a new man." J. W. (i inlner.
iumI ware merchant . same to v. n.says :

Electric Kilters - jn- -t the thing for
i man w ho is all run down ai.d ilon'i
.urn whether be lives or dies, b'
found pew sleng tb, good nppeli to a no
felt Just llko lio h.i'l a new H :i'

n life. Or.Iy 60 cents n. hottln, a

iliii Well & Dunn's, and le
lit, and at Jordan & Scott's, whole
ale drug stores.

LAGER BEER.

EXPORTBEER
o:

We will deliver in qnan-itie- s

of one dozen or more
to any part of the town.
Business hours from 7

o'clock a, m. to 7 o'clock
p. m. .

R. Fortner BrewiBS k

h Alls nnd rooms carpeted in Brussels and Velvets ; Water on each floor.
The most considerate attention given to all guests and their comfort care-
fully looked after.

North (Mrollna, w given a trial
veaterdnv and aiMiuittod hlinaelf
Tii.xtrreilltlll.lv. Carl. Himey ba
long been recognled aa the bt
rea.llnir clerk who ever offh'latrd In

the North Cirollna house of repre
aentatlvea.

Henator Hill occupies the seat
fnrmslly filled by Henatir Hampton,
of Houth Carolina, In tlie laat row on
the Democratic side of the chamber
On hit Immediate right it Henator
Hrlce, with Henator Hlolgtt nxt to
the aslla. To hl left la Henator Daniel,
with Senator Harbour and I'altner
filling out the row.

Wale aeenia to be teeming with
revolver. A Judge in Glamorgan-
shire aaid lnaummlng upthat peo-

ple In hi district "eera to go about
with revolvers a If they were walk-

ing stick or umbrella. There must
b more of them than cake of coap.'

Congress la not to be asked for a
loan to World'a Fair but for an ap-

propriation.

Teraonal and Otherwtaa.
Hey. I'aifiiiiR Kerenilimm lntx arrived in

New York to awnine the aUinite of the
Athenian Society, which Una a ineinlx-ivhi-

o( about l.oui me nihers. lie i.i xaid to U- - the
timt ortliilox (irwk priest to settle In thin
country over a rrguhily urgauiieil coiif;re;a-tiuii- ,

William ". Murphy, of riiilailelphia,
claims to be the oldest Miryivor of lien. Kani

Houaton's army in the war for the li)cleK'inl- -

ence of Teiaa. lie was at the A lamo iiiiueH
ere, ami in now eighty two years old.

The hiiine in Iog Angeles (hat California
women bought aa a present for Mm, Jessie
Benton Fremont is practically pai'l for. It is

ilescrilel at a pretty little eight nomed cot
tage of the yueeen Anne stylo.

The great collection of postage stamps gath
ered by the late Mr, Tapling. and bequeateil
to tbe Krilish MuHeuiii, contains more than
ax,000 specimens, aixl is valued at t.'Xi.UOO.

Tbe will of the late Dr. lliickininster Hrown
of Boston, bequeaths 140,000 to Harvard to
found a profensorshipof orthopedic surgery

KKWH BKIKF I.Y KOTKIK

Yellow fever has broken out at
K I ngston, Janutica,

Two meu were lost in the wreck of
the Georgian, off the comh of Maine

Another rumor of revolution in
Guatemala prevails in the City of
Mexico.

Forthe Chikamatiga National Park
6,500 acres have already been pur- -

c based.
Oscar Olson, a telegraph messen

ger, was beaten to death by footpads
in Omaha, r

Borlos, the student who fired at the
House of Commons, has been pro
nounced insane. :

The Minnesota Alliance indorsed
the sub-treasu- ry scheme and tbe
People's party.

A man at Columbus, Ohio, thinks
that he in the long-lo- st Charley Boss,
of Philadelphia.

Scotland Yard detectives think
they have unearthed an Anarchist
plot, with wide ramifications.

John Anderson, of St. Louis, who
deserted his wife at Cleveland, Ohio,
is claimed by seven other wives.

A freight train struck a street car
at a crossing in Chicago, but none of
tbe passengers was seriously injur
- Dr. JYH. M. Barrett, who Willi hi?
wife was so terribly assaulted at
their home near GrilIin,Ga.,died yes
terday.

J. H. Meek, chancery court clerk
of Danbridge, 1 enn.,has disappeared
He is charged with being $ir,(MMi

short
I ' ii til J nl v 1. IS!)''. Cnn;idln trnd

wiKi Cuba nd Porto Pico will stnnd
on the same basis asthatof the Unit
ed States.

It is announced that France will
eud two coinmisHiouers to the Unit

)d States in order to study the petro
leum question.

Byron MeSweeiiey. chief engineer
of the steamship Mascotte, was killed
by shock from the electric plant on
the vessel.

Advices from Teheran state that
the tobacco monopoly hns been com-
pletely abrogated The corporation
receives u reasonable indemnity.

It Is expected that the miners and
and rioters at Jiriceviiie .will attack
the troops or rather guard, soma
time during tbe latter part of this
week.

GeorgefJ. C. Neal& Co., Baltimore,
the senior member of which firm died
a few days ago, have made an assign-
ment, with liabilties of about $150,-00- 0.

.

The Kidney Smith cases, to recov-
er a large amount of real and person-
al property in various States, were
continued at Albany'N. Y.,until Feb-
ruary 24.

Mrs. Julia E. Johuson, a widow,
residing in in New York city, has be-
gun suit at Chicago against John W.
Temple, laying damages at $20,000
for breach of promise of marriage
It grows from answering an adver-- 1

tlsement.

A LL A

1 YEAR.

L
K ,

Proprietors.
One of the most invit-inc- .

sunerblv eouinrted
and fsultlessly conduct-
ed Hoiels in the Houth.
located in the centre of
the City, convenient to
the business houses,

lie buildings
es. Theten- -

fthe larirest
'rr.lE.in 7 Hotels between Kaltl- -
!f:,''.,fij lib more and A tln.ntn. and is

elee;iiutly f uruislif d and
eiiuippea in all its de
partments. Each room
is connected with the of
fice by Electric Return
Hell. Klnetrln Idchts:
Hot and Cold Baths;

ids. Reese & Co

Guaiacum Lozenps,
(Dr. Morrell Mackenzie's lormula.)

A Kl'Et 'I KIC FOIi 1NFLAMATION

OF TH E TONSILS, and PERFECT

CI'llE FOU KOUE THROAT.

Sold in any quantity.

Mister's LOZENGES
COUGH

Sold in hulk.

REESE'S SYR. WILD
CHERRY and TAR.

An ettioient remedy Ifor obstinate
Coup h and Colds. 2oc larpe bottles.

Reese's Emollient
KofteilB the Ski it, Prevents ("haps,

2o ('ents.

TH0S. REESE & CO.

Druggists.
Corner Trade and C'dlttfe Streets

MUiMl hit Onoftinif y! IMIT Hlu
TourM, ICt'Qilvr. The mnji'i Hy nrulrt their op

portnniti.-ii- and rrt-- tlmt rnnso li o m I'. voriy nntl li in
obM'iiritv H tin owmc l8iur ib il" l"t 'f nintiv. m thi--

hftrk m htit. Inst. (.pp.irinnilT I .lit l in.Ins! Ilent b, nut. He tip nml d'Hijr I mpnivn y.mr nppurin-mtjr- ,

aiul crr prosperity, prtunitioin-i- ai .ntl
h pliilosDiilMT, Uiui "tiio titnlili'" f.f niTnrs

thleti nppnrt unity to ench pprnn nt pet iod nt life ;

einirare iho Iniiiro. ntid out lifir i irl.n; (nil too
ami itie ilopnns, nrrrr U return." Miw yin find
tiOI.DKN (iportitnity? lnvoli?iilo t ltm(

uppers woi thy. nnd of mir promt; tlmt in whnt all
inon tin' Here i nn oppfri unity, siit h ni is not often

wiihtn tho roach ot laboring popple impnivmi. It will give
loHil, a prmi'l -- tart in lite. J hf coi ikw opportm

many m here. Money to ne ninne nipiwy i

ti v iiiliistri'tis person of eitlicr Alt i
l ie work ftn.l live nt hotna. wikt

pimifTS are euWIy ernin(t from ifci
do as well w you win wora. not

: nd yooran increase ytir iitcJ

Inam. t'npital not required.
tmritivelY new and really won

tou linw, free ran
No room to exnialn I

retnrn mail. Unwise if
allett at Co.. Urn

' Every one wnn acoente a loan of
tbls description is to give a promis
sory note for the amount, and he is
ltmjtedin his borrowing to one-ha- lf

of tha cash value of his land. To
fair rate of interest on the

money loaned the Governor of the
Ijtat It to collect, semi-annual- ly a
tax of 1 per cent, and turn it into the
national Treasury. When the prln-cfp-

ot the'notos falls due, if the
promissory notes are unpaid the
mortgages art to be foreclosed and
tha lands aoU." If there Is no bidder
for a tract, the land It to . be ,bld In
for the United States and tha occu-

pant It to be permitted to remain
upon it in consideration of the pay-

ment of a rental equal tb a tax of 2

percent Atafeguard non the is-

sue of the Treasury notes under the
terms of the bill is provided in n

clause limiting their amount to a to-

tal not exceding $100 per capita for
the whole country and not less than
$50 per capita for the whole popula-
tion of the State of Indiana.

Kev. James M . King, D. D., of New
Yord, general secretary of the Na-

tional League for the protection of
American institutions has taken to
Washington on Saturday the draftof
tbe sixteenth amendmeutlo the Con-

stitution of the United .States, which
will be presented to both Houses 1

Congresa in a few days. Letters have
been received from prominent .gen-

tlemen in all parte of the country
favoring the measure and promising
upport Dr. King give the follow-

ing summary of what he thinks the
amendment will accomplish : "It will
cut up by the roots the dangerous

. system of State and municipal aid to
sectarian objects; it will close to the
public purse against the diversion of
moneys raised from the people by
taxation for private and other insti
tutions not under the control of the
public authorities; it will secure the

" Tolnntary surrender by the several
States of all powf r to make the State
the patron of any denominational or
ecclesiastical body, and thus secure
tbe absolute separation of church
and State."

ThrOI.1 OrlKlonl Tll'rohe Tletliclikr.
"Ihnliiin'H Mierolie K iller" is the old orif.'i-na- l

medicine, whi.-l- lends ami stands in

of nil other "(jun," ' mi. rohi," "Imc-terin,- "

.:e, rriiiedies. I hi-- , is t lie original
others are imitations which try to catcli the
puhlic hy liorniwiiiii names from the old
original renicly .liw ovcrel I y Win. I!ad::in
years ai;o, and whose fame has sprea.l oVi--

ihe world. I!uy the original and M
Invesiipite its merits lielore pact

iiiR Willi your money. I!ea.l their advertiser
nicnt elsewhere and act wisely.

TiTow Try This-I- t

will cot you notbiiiu' nod ill
iiirel do you good, if you
ough, coid, or ajjy, trould.- - with

Miroat, diot or lungs Dr. ICin's
Oiseovery for consu inpti.ui,

oiclisnnd colds is guaranteed to
vi it liof, or money will ! puid

.;ick. Sullerors from Irt grippo found
t juf t the thing anil under its use had
. spoedy and perfect recovery. Try
samplo bottle nt our exienss nnd

c rn for yourself jurt how good a
iiing it is. Trial bottles fiec a',
iurwell A Dunn's, wholesale and re-.ii- l,

and at Jordan & Scott's, uhole-,il- o
drug stores, hurge sizo 60c. uud

1. V
Nothlnglike it for dyspepsia and

indigestion. Hinnnon- - Liver Regu-
lator is a safe, sure cure.

Facts speaker louder limn words.
Simmons Liver Regulator lias cured
bowel disorders.

A fine collection of

NEW GOODS
FOR

1 M A S.

A Baautiful Lot of
UC
Tib

DIAMONDS lonk

hv

f
and other nice presents. io

tho

rhe cheapest yon love sorn. fall at

and see them. by
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MIt is quite evident that Mr. Mills
believes that there is more sunshine
In Texas whereby he can make hay
than there is in Washington. Con- -

- sequently he has gone home on an
Indefinite leave of absence from ' tbe
House, and will kill two birds with

V one stone by recuperating bis health
, and Setting op the pins for his elec-

tion to the Senate. In bis absence
Representative Wise, of Virginia,
will be acting chairman of tbe Com-

mittee on Foreign and Interstate '
C. VALER, Agent.iommerce. -


